
LOCAL AFFAIRS._
0R PHA N S'

FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION.
THE AN UAL PIC-IVIC.

--coR THE BENEFIT OF ST. PAUL'S
12 ROMAN CATHOLIC ORPHAN ASYLUM,
win come off on MONDAY, the fah of July, at

MerARLAND'S GROVE,
On the lino of the Pennsylvania Railroad. Youug'.4 Rand
will be in attendance.

Cara will leave the I.ll.ifrly Street Depot, every half hour,
during the day—commencing at 9 n. u. jol9:l‘e

Court og quarter Seistona
Before President JudgoMara 13, APClure, and

Associate Judges Adams and Parke.
WEDNESDAY, Juno 30.

The Court charged the jury in the.osse of Com-
monwealth yB, John Giblin and Matthew Keep,
charged with extorticn and misdemeanor in office.
The charge cccupiod about an lac ur in delivery. The
jury returned a verdict cf guilty as to John Gliblin
on both counts of the indictment, ono for extortion,
the otter for misoemeancr in office, and Matthew
Keep guilty on the latter count, with a recommenda-
tion to the moray o: the Court.

Crone suits of surety of the peace, made by Mrs.Chess and her daughter, of Birmingham, and M. B.
Hartzell, constable of that borough. The evidence
showed that Hartsell wont to the house of Mrs. Chessfur the purpose of making a levy en the property of
her son, Moses Chess, caecutor of Moses Henry. A
difficulty ensued, in which the officer drew a pistol'
which he declared was net loaded. The Court
thought the display of the pistol nee imprudent, and
ordered Mr. Hartzell to pay the costs in both cases.

Commonwealth 7.5. Catherine Gilchrist, charged
with the larceny of various articles of clothing from
Mrs. E. Davidson. The defendant plead guilty, and
was remanded until Saturday, when the Court will
hear coy circumstances in her favor which may be
oilers.' by her counsel.

CLaninenn-eal:11 vs. .1,1,a Uil Un and Matthew
Keep, far estnrtion and misdemeanor in office, on
oath of CarAne Belford. Tho offense charged in
this Ct•E•CI i 3 peceiecly similar to that on which tho
eamo defendants have already been convicted.

Mr. Thos. M. Marshall moved that the indictment
he quashed, on tho ground that Keep was charged
with extortion and mi2demeanor.by color of his office
as coeestnb.o. Tho objection was overruled by the
CJort and the indictment declared to he good.

Mrs. Carolina Holford testified that sheasidesin
the Third Wartjt. 011 the afternoon of they:eighth of
June, Keep aiR Giblin went to her house. Mr.
Keep said Giblin was a constable and ha, come to
return her for selling liquor. She said she had no
liquor. Giblin tail sae stela por:er and that was asbad. Ho then cold thatif witnoss would give him
the money ho would return it into the Clerk's Offleo,
tand that he wanted nothing fur his trouble. Whatsaid it would be $4 ; Keep said it would not he
sufficient ; it cvcu.d take $5. Witness gave Giblin a$5 gold piece; ho 51 joined hot not to let on. I
Rokei Qiblin Mr a resotpt fur the money ; be said he
was a constuble, and it there nes any trouble aboutit to come to him. fig the IICXI any Giblin came
and asked 1113 who the vr'•lnatt was th.ft made such a
fuss about the 1:12011Cy. I told him it was Mrs. Neff,
who went and saw about it. lie said if Mr,. Neff
made a fuss abut the meney, he wc.uld 6110 her tar
keeping a bawdy bowie. On the next day he called
again, and told me if any body asked :no about the
matter to deny it and say it was not so. Oa thefollowing Saturday Giblin called and paid bt.ek the
$5. When Giblin went to hire. StAf'd house to
arrest her, I was present, when he said " Nevermind, Mrs. Helford, I'll attend to you." I wasafterwards arrested on a charge of porjary, preferredby Matthew Keep, takes before Alderman Donald.eon, and committed to joil. Did not tell AldermanDonaldson that Keep did not ask me for money, orthat I did not swear against hint.

Mrs. Neff was in Mrs. Holford's hetiee when Giblin
cams in and paid back the $5.

Mr. liippey arcred the bends of the conatables in
evidence ti ehow• th,Lt they crr 3 ecmstable3, ad
charged io tbo indictment.

Mr. in‘faret,4ll oLjceted. Tho point waa argued,
the court ovai-rulad the objeetion, and the evidence
was admitted

Mr. Ilippa7 cff rod the bill for perjury"rs. ignercd by Cup liras i Jury, as evi.
0)0 t() eUr., t'l`.3(i(11011 tno proßecu

rho return of John Giblin es oonsfiabla of tho
.ird Ward of persons rolling liquor in his clistrict,

were offered in evidence and certiled toil by Mr.
Miller, Deputy District Attorney. In the( first re-
turn, dated Juno ith, the name of Jacob&Ilford did
not appear, but was included in a nupplainentary rs. ,
turn dated Jane 11 th.

Alderman Donaldson was called end testified that
when Mrs. Ile'ford was arraigned borne him for
perjury, she stated that she had given the money to
Giblin under a proposition madeby here If, and that
Keep had told Giblin not to t,tdce therckacy.

Otricev Samuel Barton corroborated Alderman Dor,
aldsou's statement, and soveralwitosaSes were called
to prove the oharacter of Kehp and CI ihlin.

Mr. Marshall and lion. P. C. Shannon, E3q., made
strong efforts for their reapctive clients, and 0. 11.
Itippey, Esq , Closed in an ahlo argument for the
prosecution. The court eliarged tho jury, who, not
having agreed at the hour of adjournment, were left
to return a sealed verdict. .

Kate l',dlier'e Benefit.—Fostor's Nailer' al Theatre
will be opened this evening on the occasion of the
benefit of Mi:?s Kate Fisher, an actress of consider.
able merit. The bill is a good one, consisting of
" Two Loves and a Lit:," " In and Out of Place,"
and the last act of Richard 111., in which Miss
Fisher appears as the humpbacked tyrant, and
Julia M. Cooke as Richmond. Wo bespeak for her
a good house. Gov. Foster announces two grand
performances on the national anniversary, next
Monday.

Tli a Approaching, ‘ Pour h."—The usual precursors
of the "Glorious Fourth," displayed pyrotechnic
wares, projected pi:a-oleo, &c., appear in the shop
windows and newspaper advertisements. The pee-
pil.wijLassurodly burn powder, imbibe lager and

,soda, and ~.:Tro 13. good time" generally, on that
memorable aunivereary. Tho Circus will ba in town
to morrow, the Minstrels will be at the old Theatre,
the Now National will-be opoa day and evening, and
Young America will have plenty of spending money
to celebrate the " G.e-lorious Fourth."

T': Shag case, which wee fixed for
to-day, has, at the request of the prisoner, and with
the consent of tho cennsel on both sides, boon post-
poned until the October term of the CoV, Mr.
Swartr.welder, the conned for the prisoner, states
that one or two important witnesses cannot bo pres-
ent at this torus, and that Shaw cannot safely go to
trial without them. lle thinks he will he able to
procure their attendance at the next term, whoa the
ease-will come up.

Church Struck by Lightning.—On Sunday last a
church in the town of Freeport was skruek by light. ,
ning and much shattered, ••chile the congregation
were at worship. A lady named Ramaley wan killed
instantly. Three men, George and Israel Watson
and Robert Morris, were EFrionsly injured by the
lightning, and it is thought the latter will net re-

Munild.—Oor city at present is an
example worthy cf imitation in ita freedom from
Grime. YeGtot•day morning there was hut a single
cago from the watch hoes°, and throughout Monday,
Tuesday and Woloodday of thia week only five
comutitmcots were Gent up to jail from the Mayor's

11.1liiitt.(1 to Bail.—ln tho Court of Quarter Ses-
sions, yeetercli.y, J. E. F. Spoil, a soldier at the
United States Arsenal, charged with assault and bat-
tery with intent to kill, in stabbing a man at Law,
rencevillo on last Saturday evening, was admitted to
bail in the sum of ono thousand dollars, on motion
of John M. Kirkpatrick, Esq.

J. B. D. Clark, No. 4 Girard louse, Smithfield
street, has received his usual supply of interesting
reading matter for the week, consisting of all the
leading periodicals sold by the news-dealers.

To E.cperimen(ere.—lt is too often the case that
when afflicted by atteFirs of "cold," or diseases of
the throat and lungs, men launch forth into a diger.
dared system of exp4iments, trying this and that
pretended curative, Eiji(' getting worse as a general
thing, in return for their trouble and expense. It
gives us pleasure to recommend to all such "cases"
the medicine known as Bowman's Vegetable Com.
pound, which, we aro well assured, is better calm.
latod to effect a cure than any nostrum with which
wo are acquainted. We presume it can be had
any respectable druggist.

Pittsburgh Retail Market.
We publish this morning our regular weekly re.

port of family marketing, carefully correoted:
OUR FAMILY ItIA•RICETING•

Beef Steak, first cot,. /# lly 9second 0 /oc.•''6

8 0 10

120
":- Roasts. , - II

Pork Steaks, a 10 ®
'6 Roasts, a • 80 1

Veal Cutlets, a 8 @ 9
Hutton Uhops, CS 9 0 10

8 0 9
•

•• Quarter, 7 0 8Pip• Feet, lil doz 30 @ 37tripe each 25 0 40Perk Eausagar, V ii)
8 0 10Bologna " a

tlansUrto Meat, " 10 0 12
Liver Padding, a 12 ® 12
I.t..ef Liver,- <6

6 ® 6
" Tooguo3, each

5@0 40050Turkeys, " 7u 0 85Geese, CI 60 ® 85Ducks, TV pair 35 0 45Chickens, spring, 1,1 pair. 20 @ 30Fish, Salmon, ' string....„ ..........
....

...... . 25 0 30
" Perch 18 0 25
" Sucker, a tgl (0) 26

Lard, Leaf, s 8 lb n o 124'
6 Rendered, a II 0 124

Onions, ifthl p'k 10 0 124Potatoas, Nesh'n'k " 10 0 12iv
hf pck, ....

8 (4 20'' Red,
18 (a) 0NI:AV, .1A 8 0 /0
a @ 3
8 @ 6
3 0 6
3 0 4
8 0 4
2 0 8
3 ® 6
2 (c_s 8

% bunch
Taruips.
Radishes,
Beets,
Onious, frebh
Carrotsi„,
Parsnips,
Horseradish,
Cabbage,
Cluctimbere,ernu tierr I 0-3, p quart.
White Idettn.l) "

•
•Hominy,

`• •Apple Rutter,
Spineach, per panful, .
Lettuce per bead,
Asparagus, 6ii buucta, .
Currants, ti quart,
Coen, herriee, "

Cherries,
htnta Ins ties, et ba,ket,
Applug, half peck.,
Dried Peaches, TA quart.,

..‘ Applea, ...

Buttor, Roll, 11 lb ...

" l'rlut, ..

Rgori, IP dos .

More Drowning

6 a, 8
® 10

108 12,1/,
6

2 ® 6
3 ® 5
6 ® 8
6 ® 8

JO (0 16
10 ® 16
12 16
10 ® 123;
0 (4 10

10 © 15
18 ® 18
10 Co 15

Throe boys were drowned in tho Ohio river, oppo-
site'Dfan:liester, on Tuesday afternoon and evening.
Tho first was a• boy named James Sharp, eon o
Moses Sharp, a wagon maker, who was drowned
while in the river bathing, in company with others
near the head of Brunot's Island. He attempted to
swim to the bar near the island, but W93 attacked
with cramp, drawn under and drowned. He was
some thirteen or fourteen years of ago.

Aboutseven o'clock in the evening, a party of boys,
some six. or seven is number, got possession of the
yawl of the steamer Arctic), near the mouth Saw Mill
run, and were crossing to the Manchester side, when
they got into the waves of a boat passing up stream,
which capsized their craft. Some of the boys made
their way to the shore, but two others, named
M'Viokor and M'Laughlin, were unable. to roach it,but were drawn under a raft close to the shore. Sev-
eral persons saw the danger of the boys, but wereunable to offer any assistance. The boys wore agedtwelve and thirteen years respectively.

P.:ad.—Henry who was so terribly burned
at the distillery of J. ct. T. Groutt, on Tuesday oven•
ing, died at his boarding house, on no corner ofTunnel and Webster streets, about twelve o'clock the
some night, where ho had been removed. Ile hadinhaled the burning vapor, and it was impossible for
him to rec,vor.

—Ordway's will, after a per-
forinDnee this evening, clop© for the week. To mar.
row night they give a concert at Greensburg, and
retarn t give three entertainments here on Monday.

71,, house of a clergyman on Washington street
wa, ento.red uu Tuesday night, Ly some person un-
known, his pants taken outside and the pockets

Padhionable Clothing, fur either men's
cr buy's wear, are directed to the establishment of

L. C4roaghan, Federal street, Allegheny city.His v,ill ho found neatly out and well trimmed
and made. Fine piece goods of the newest styles
kept on hand fur custom work.

1D.7-1. THE UREAT DRAWBACK to persons emigrating
to the extrune We.,torn country, is the great fearay have of thoFeval.ond Ague—tho moat direful of all

ry d.ty we he Z 1!. Pc""s "rthuk" by t"_dliiOnSo ittlJ wad:, Lielpl,, ,s in a short tihrl'47":A.Virtriry"
:mans of altorjiug reli,f. la view of the great demand for
a rtmedy, lir. IIeSTEPTER has presented hie celebrated
IitTfRP.S, whose curativ powers f..,r ali dis,:ases of the
oton.loCla hero beoc umireroal?y LoALIGWVErigOi.I. ThG " Eab
tere," prepared after a long experience and deep study,have
ece:t e.l the CIICJIALIUIS of the must eminent phykichus, as

well ac ail clas4ei, from every part ofour country. To those
who doubt their many virtues, all wa (can say ii, to try
them, and judge far thentiolveg, respe?,tvely.

For sale by dt aggias cud dealers generally, everywhere,
and by NOSTETTER & SMITE!,

Manufacturers and Proprietors,
58 Water and 58 Front streets.

AS A MEIDIOINA AS A BLIVERAGE, AS AN
App,tleer, as a restorative, ai a solace, as a gentle

exhilerant, as a s!tiT in manboad and a help is age. there
is nothing like J. NI. OLIN'S IJELEIIIIATED STOMAOII
DITT2II3, they are pronounced by all who nee thew, to be
far superior to any pioparetion of the kind now in use,
They are a sate cure for Dyspop,la,Costiveness, General De.
bility, Weakness of. the Stomach, eta., and a preventive of
inset of the p.etaillng ditcasea of the day. They should be
kept and used by every family, vipocislly at this season of
the year, when 1483 of appetite Li so prevalent. No fatally
consulting their own interest can atf..ird to do without them.
As many spurious articles are put up and sold as genuine,
be sure an I call Lir J. M. Olin's Ce!obrated Stomach
and gee that the at ticle purchased beard the name of J. M.
Olin as manufacturer.

For aalo Ly J. 51. OLIN, a)le propsiutor and manufacturer,
No. 207 Nun airoot, Plasburgh, Pa, and by draggiata and
dodoro genor•dir. cl 2

COMMERCIAL.
Weekly Review of Pittsburgh Markets
Ca}efully Rt-ported by J09111.1.1 SNOWDKIi, Suporintendent of

the Merchants' Exchailye
Plrrsnunan, June 30, 1858

Wu have at length reached the dullest part of the year,
when our merchants have little else to do than prepare for
u general settlement of accounts, which, according to CCE•
tam, i.a made in July. Th 3 markets are, therefore, dull and
steady, with scarcely any variation in qnuttetlons. Tito
tveath ‘r has been exte".m sly harm for a series of days, and
very propitious for the country harvest, of which wo have
the most flatterinn accounts from every quarter. Even the
Corn crop i coming forward rapidly, and although the
,ratml -ing will be late, yet, if the present favorable in-
lluencrs pecan, the yield, it is thought, will be very large-

The Money market iemalus easy, and money is readily
obtainable in bank for good paper. Exchange is ural-
tered, eights drafts on New York sod Philadelphia still
rating at i. per cent premium for par funds.

The following aggregates are made up from the official
B:ate:rinds of the Dahlia f this city, for the week ending
cn Saturday last, us compared with the previous week :

ASSZTS. June 2d, JUDO 19.
Loans and Discounts $5,874,782 12 $5,6:36,951 77Due by other Banks ..... ......... 371,192 4d 846,043 00
Notes, &e., of other Bauke and

Troalcury Notes.
Specie.

Circulation
Duo t 3 other &tots
Dopoiitel

193,209 42 221,638 7S
1,260,194 92 1,223,r00

1,277,096 Ou 1,366,481 00
126.743 61 134,470 88

1,630,568 60 1,571,580 46
The above statomont exhibits the following changes:—

Increase in Loans and Discounts $37,5E0 35
Iricr(.fme in amount due by other Banks 26,149 46
Decrease In Notes and Chocks ofother flanks, .i.c.. 28,269 36
Increase in Specie 42436 05
Increase iu Circulation 10,015 00
Decrease in amount duo to other Bauks 7,727 24
It.creme iu .I),Tosites 58,979 14

ASIIES...The market is dull generally. Soda is selling at314A4c., and Nitrate of Soda e.ific. Concentrated Lye 14c.Peatia we quote at 515)!tc. rots are altogether nominalat 41.0:01.
BACTJN...The demand fur Bacon has slightly Improved,with little clump In quotations. Sales of country are madeat 6,,Vg;6c fur Shonlders; Western quoting at q...i/g05 1:66174(617;tides and Hams 74m8c. .F,r City cured the ratesare 7c. for Shoeldea 8, 14, for Sides, and 10% for canvassedHama; Sager cured 11(4411%c., cash.I.:EANS....Ecare.ly any sales; small white 70c. .;t4 bushel,thuugh some holders are asking $l.BUTTER—There Is but little offering, and the pi ices arealmost nominal at 10(01.2c. for choiceroll. There is a goodsupply in the retail market.
Bitoosl2.—There is a good supply in market; sales ofcommon aro regularly made at $420, and for better kinds$2; fancy commands $2,25Q2,60 dozen.BUCKETS AND TUBS...The Beaver manufacturers' pricesare as follows:—Buckets, plain inside, IA dozen, $1,45;painted inside, $1.60; 0 hoops, $1,76; Tubs, No. 1,8 hoops,'p dozen, $7,70; No. 1, 2 hoops, $6,76; No. 2, $6,00; No. 3,$5,60 ; No. 4, $4 75 ; No. 5, $4,00; Keeler-8 No. 2, $2,75;Half Bushels, sealed,$4,75.
CORDAGE...

IManilla Rope, c0i1....-13 plb Manilla Rope, cut... 14 lb
'"Tarred " '' 14 ill whito , " —l6 rA,„ lbRamp ', " ......15 ?lb Tarred " " —lb x 4 lbPacking Yarn, floe 13 3$ lb„Packing Yarns, c0m.12 vlbBen Coans...Manilla $1,87, $2,81g ''e3.75 dozen ; Manilla,V. coil, 1.5c.11 lb.; Hemp $1,87, $2,76©3,75 .p dozen; Hemp,? coil, 12e. '/A lb.

Pleven Imies...blanilla 87c. 'id dozen. Hemp 70c. per dosCorrosrCoanAsa...Cotton Rope IX and upwards, 20; dobelow %, 22; Bed Cord $2,50@3,62@,4,75 tift dozen; Plowhies $1,25; Saab Cords$8,50.Ca..NDLEB...The following are now the current rates ofcity manufacturers: Moulds, 13c. 'gib.; Dips, 12%e.; Star20®22c. v Ih.
CHEESE—The supply is larger than the demand,the mar-ket being dull; sales of Western Reserve to country, insmall lots, at 7®7 1,.‘c. 33 lb.
CRACHERS—.The prices have undergone a farther de-cline. The quotations are now as follows:—Water Crackers11 lb bc.; Butter do. 6c.; Sugar 7,;5c4 Soda 63,0.; Boston Bc,Pilot Bread V{bbl. $4.
DRIED PRITIT...BaIes of Apples, in lots,at $1,20©1,25 Vbus. Poaches nominal at $8,76.
DRIED 8ER19.--Sales of small lots, in tierces, at 1134©12*.V Ib.
710011...Thare la but a poor supply lu market, without

any great demand; the quotations are from 8 to 00.7;51 dos.
packed.

FLOUR...Tho speculative feeling has completely subsided
and the figures have settled down to the old pointl.euper.
line quoting, cn arrival, at $3,25 and extra at $3;02 1/.1.From store the ruling rates are $3,50 for superfine, $4 for
extra and $4,37@4,60 for extta family. R3o Flour $2,75@
$3 it bbl.

FlSlf...Laho Fish has declined to $7@7,50 ILL and$3,50@3,75%3 half bbl.; Trout has also declined and is nowselling at $7 t bbl.; Mackerel, No. 3 large, $12©12.50 bbl.
and $o2.5(4)0,00 ra half bbl.; Halifax Herring $0@6,25; Cod.tish %I lb.

FEED...Thero have been considerable sales at the millsand on arrival at from 40 to 80c. 33 100 the. for Bran to Mid.dlinga.
FEATHERS—SaIes of prime Western are made onarrivalat 45c. 31 Ih. In small lota, and from store at 50c.
FIRE BRICR...BaIes are regularly made at $28@40GRAIN...Tho receipts of Oats are light, and there is rtgood enquiry fir shipment ; they are therefore readily takenon arrival st If?®2Bc and are quotable from store at no.Ccrn is still scarce and the prices aro firm at 45@50. Wheatla steady at 415@70, entice southern red and white havingboon sold at 75T,85c. Rye steady at 45. Barley dull at 30©30c. bush.

041.0.MAN CLAY—The price has doclhaed materially andsales are now made at $3.5 'p ton.ONOCERIEB...Sugar is selling to the trade at 73/ tA7% e";and to the country at 848 1,,,i; cts per lb. Molasses iteudy,at St eta per gallon. Cones, Ri0,12@123/,' cte and Rho at6 cis. per lb.
RIDES—Groot/ Hides are film at fie.; dry Ilidoe are nom!.nal at 17c. tti lb.
lllDES...litecn Hides have advanced to ec.1.1 lb , with aItem market. The supply of Dry is very limited, and thequotaticn is nominal at 17c.LlAY—There is a fair Supply in market. Regular salesare mado at the scales at from $9 to $l4 per ton.IRON AND NAILS...The quotations of manufacturedIron are as follows :--Cormuon Bar 2% to 2,..1.1,c.11 19. Nailsare selling at $343,26 for 10d. to 40d, according to quality;the terms are its months' credit, or 6 "ft cent. discount La.cash.
LARD...There is but little doing; the quotations aro al-most nominal at 9@93 fur country and loc. for No. 1 city.LEATHER...The market is improviug with an advance Inprices to the followingquotations :

Red Spanish 60i6 14 to
14 22/028e.Slaughter , 2.0(28c.Skirting "

29@,‘30c.Harness " 24020c.Upper 'f dozen $30(0)89Bridle "

38®42.LIT&IBER, &awned... The following aro the quotations ofseasoned lumber, from the yards in thu city:—Common 1 inch Boards, VI 1000 feet $l5 00Clear do do " 82 00Flooring dressed do "
..... 22 00Shingles, ? 1000 8 60Lath,

2 2.5Oak Hooting, dressed, 1 Inch—'o 1000 Bet ... 80 00do do IW, do "
..• 82 00LUMBER, Green...The market is unchauged; sales aromaking at the river at $lO per thousand feet for commonand $`,..4" for clear. Shingles, $2,60 i thousand.MESS PORIZ...There has been. a decline in prices, stithbut very light transactions, the quotation now being $lO cbarrel.

111ET.1.13...Pig Lead has di dined to 6, nod Bar to 6%@7;SheetCopper 35039c; Sheet Braga 820 r#l lb.011,...Lard No. 1 is steady at 85c, and firm at thin rate.Linseed is firm at 65&470c. V, gallon.
MSTAll.—Etomii sales of Allegheny No. 1 have re-costly been made at $2.1@525 11ton, 6 months.POTATOES...The market is now poorly supplied, and thornIs a good demand, several lots of MiX.O,l selling at 55@600.but choice Noshannocks aro rather higher.

POWDER...TiIere has been a decline in the prices t f 75c.on former quotations of Blasting uad $1 on Ellis ; the quo-tations now are for Blasting $425 cti keg; Bide $6SAND STONE...llo:ular 1341119 or Huntingdon county, at$9 11 ton.
SALT—The manufacturer. Lave recently reduzed theirprices. Allegheny Nu. 1 and extra may now be quotedat $1©1.15 bbl.

6EDS...The hboldllli for Clover and Timothy is now over,and there is nothing doing. Flaxs.,ed is iu good demand at$11241,15 rdt
B,JAPS...The following are the manufacturer's prices:—Rosin be ; No. 1 Palm 5%; Chemical53; Castileand Toilet100. 3 11 lb.
BIigiVIINUS, YARNS, pricea have declined,and the followingare 14,,v; the rataa : Raglu Shcetingi','6l yard; Niagara bXe.

Nus. C.) to 1.0 in
elusive, 6i 1b...

Noe. 11 mid 12...
No. 13
No. 1.1
No 15

FOUND VARN,
No. 16

No. 16.
So. 19
No. 20

23 v
2! Cl
25 (!

(#)

(g
29 ®
30 ..

di

DOZEN TARN.
No. 400, 12 ® 28

...No 500, duz 11 " wlnte2Bto3s 23 0No. 6.10 10 (0 " 26t01i 20

...

N0.700............. ...
.wine

•-No. 800 8 ":61 ... Batting, No. 1.... 17 0 ...No. !JO) jg) " No. d ... 18 0
....... . . Fandly Battin,... 18tiuverlet Yarn 29 tit Caulking.-

..... 18 ...TALIAW...TiIb prices have advanced; we quote rough at73.v. lb, and rendered at 103.ic.IVLIITX LHAD, LYTIIARUB, Etc—White Lead to firmand in steady demand at $2,50 keg ter pure oil, and dry9c TEA lb, rubject to the usual dis.:ount. lied Load 91®9c,not, and Lytharge 8?4WINDOW C1LA8.4.-The prices ter city brands have ad•voncod, and we oorrect our quotations as follows :-6xB and719, box of 50 feet, $1,60; Bxlo, $2,15; Bxll, gill., 0112,and 10x12. $2440; Bxl2, 9%13 and 9x14, $2,65; 10x15 andlux 10, $2,75; 10 cent discount off. Country brands Luc.lower.
1100L—There i 3 a I;ttle enure doing, but hoiderd are atlllholding bach. in the hope of eventually realizing higherIlobtern dealora have not uprrated to any extent.The following are ruling rates at pie SL•il :

Common
blood and tali ENE

Bull biuod
111SfiY...Bales of raw at 193,6,2, tt:.d. r2.3c. ',Li gallon. ctifi.d qt. 21 H

_.--
,--, •~/I'IIILA.DraPLIII., June 30.-:-FlourAmaxa.ai- continuea 611 .tremely quiet; ehipelcg brand.; freely c.ll-eir•rl at $4,25,but nu export. Rye h'icur ateudy at $1,31;4 and Corn .I:Laiat $3,873 without trau act.ons. IVueat held at $1@1,05for red end $1,1C,@1,15 fur oh te. Rre CuLILII.II6,J to coin-wand 70. Ccrd ecarce and wanted; bOOO told_at 110.4;ia..• dell endYawl eat,o 1400 bileal Y31114 nt39c, and 2000 tuth fair Virginia at e4c.- It hißhy .earca andadvanced; salea cf thls at z3c tall+ at 2c, cud drudge atClreeeried and l'recialous nu change.

Lticw York. Mart...et.
Nsw Voris, JUDO :30.—Cotton; sales 300 bales. Flourheavy; 16,000 blils sold. Wheat declined; 24,000 bush sold;southern white $1,20Zp1,25; rod 1,03; white $1,020 1,03; Mllwautree club SC@9l; Chicagospring 70'6)02. Corn arm; sake17,000 bush: white 78(g.'S0; yellow 82(itS3. PerS dull at$1 .,26@10,50 for Mess and $1.3,36(013,e0 . for prime. Baconsteady at 7 14@)7Y,e for Lams and 6%6'115% for Shoulders.Sugar firm; sales 2000 tibia Museova o at 6%0)7. Leather;average sales and no quotable charge. Linseed steady.Hides firm. Tallow dull at Whisky ttrin at 2214rin•;:t Cuitou dull. Freights on Cottou to Liverpool .1„,1,,@5-3..;uu Flour Is .I!,V@Bs

Fiefs Torts Stock Market.
NEW YORY, Julia 30.—Stocks dull, but hight•r. Chiczgoand hock lairtud 95: 111. Ceulrdl bund4 Si; Mich. Bouthera21; N. Y. Central Iteudiag 44; Miisuurl Galatiaand Cideaga 85; utklue, ISlin; 1001,6; La Cro a land grouts341.4; L`alawnit.t 7'13, note, SC; T0C11113,800 C'd 91.

Nov York Cattle Itlarket
NEW YORK, Jana 30.—The reeeipta were 2700 Beeves;th. y have declined !,fc; Balo9 at 8V49; average 7!„4",4"0;.Sheet.; receipts 10,000; declined 7ac®sl. Swine; sales at

$4,30g4,95; ricuipt) 2500.

Cincinnati Illartte
CINCINNVII, Jane 30.—The heat tc-day was exceediuglyoppressive and checked business, and the transactions inleading al-Lich:4 were unimportant. Flour is unc hanged.Qete havo declined to ale; ether 1138Ci iptionft of CrWn aie

unchanged. There 11 some demand for Moss Pork at $1.1,50;it le held at $11,70; thorn have been no sales. Nothing wasdon) in Bacon, which la (hall at s@7c for Shoulders andand Sidei. Whisky is steady at lgc. The liver has fallensix inches.

[op LIVER COMPLAINT.—AII the ilia arising from a
tcrpid action ot the Liver, and they as, many, will

Lo cared by ruing Dn. WILSON'S PILLS. They are a safe
and most eff ctnal geiffral family medicine. They are pre-
pared and sold by D. L. Fahneetork g Co., whoicsale drug
gleta, No. 69, comer of Fourth and Wood etreet+, Pitt-
burgh, Pa. jylitf—r-c

CANDIDATES.
SEtERIFF.—The nodcnigned °arohimgelf to the

Democracy of 'Allegheny county, as a candidate forSheriff, untj-2ct to the dccleion of the Democratic Conven•
Lion. BARNES FORD,

Je24 daa Uppor St Clair.
undergigniud effort; Erl

candidate b,fire thu nex., D.37oLcraiic Cenc.,rition for
the office of Curoeer, and ncua the eupport of the De.mocracy 0 .1.1 LENOX REA.

STEAMBOATS.
For cincinzaati

The bkgant aide wheel, pao3eugcr packet
SUPElll,lit—Capt. flarmozia 3. GRACE—Win
!eaNa Pittsburgh fu: Cii.o..k.uati, on THIS

DAM, the 4th inst., at 12 o'clock, rd.
For freight or passage apply r u board, or to

FLACK, BARNE:i C OJ., Agentd.
Through to St, Lulls In rice days. TLid bout connects

with the wall Nue, mei will go through in the time tweet-fled. Fhb will leave on Saturday. ap22

ZANESVHLLE.
For Marlette and Zane.c.vilie.

im-. The oteemer E3IDIA GRAMAM, Capt. Mott.
ROE AYRES, will leave for the above and all

-='''''-:,/,'":”"'—lntermediate ports on 'every TUESDAY, at
4 o'clocii,.P.ai.

Forfrelgtit or paasage apply on lx)nr.l

H. CHILD S dk, CO.,
PT4-4 •

-
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NUE WAREHOUSE

II!
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1-4...2u. 4-744

NO. 133 WOOD STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

II AVE JUST RECEIVED TIiE I Rll' large SPRINO STOOK OP BOOTS AND SHOES,consisting ofa great variety of seasonable and fashionablegoods adapted to spring and summer sales. Having beenpurchased for cash, at reduced prima, they fool warrantedin saying that they can supply Western merchants, by thepackage or doten,nt as low prices as the same quality ofgoods can be purchased in the Eastern cities. Particularattention given to orders.
Air Also, a good supply of Neer York and Figartlah Boleteother.

WRAPP.ING PAPER,--3000 reams ass'tElses Hag Wrapping, o superior article far sole byjelii J. B. imam.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PERMANENT OFFICE.

COMPLYING WITH TUE URGENTREQUEST OT RUN•
DEEDS OP MERL PATIENTS,

DRS. a If; FITCR AND J. W. SIWES'
Have concluded to rennin

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGII,
And may be consulted at their aloe,

190, 191 Pullin street,
OP?' T. CLAIR lICTEL,

Daily, except Sundays, fdr e3Nsumrr.o.N, ASTELIIA,
BRONCHITIS and ALL I- TLIE,c Illtumc 001IPLANTS,
complicated with, or causing pulmonary disefoe, includingCatarrh, Heart Disease, Affection., of the Liver,

Dyspepsia, Gestritie, Female Complaints,
balo /ITCH ic SYKES would state that their treatment

of Ccntainption is based upon the fact that the dicease
in c Woad and system at large, bothkfore and during itsder,toplo?nt in the tango, and they therefore employ Mechan-
!cal, Hygienic: and Medical remedies to purify the blood and
strongthen the system. thus, they use :MEDICAL IN-
HALATIONS, which they value highly, but only tin ra,iia-

(hazingno Carxioe eject; when, wed alone,) and Lava.
lids aro earnestly cautioned against wasting the pi coleus
time of curability on any treatment based the plated!.
ble, but 111110 idea that the "coat of the disease can be res,hed
in a direct manner by Inhalatioo," for, as before 'stated, the
teat of the disease is in the blood and it, effects only iu the

Rtsr No nbarg6 for conaril tr.tion.A Ibitof quostioua wit, be .eout to tbotre wLeltiug to cnnbaas by lott,lr. 11112Y:di,sie

Sao BEViAIt.F.I IMPOSTERS-OAUTIO!.‘; TO INVA
',AhIU.SIL S. FITCH, (oflize 714 Broadway, New

York,) huown ad the author of a "New Curative Treat-
inint" for the diseases of the Luags, Heart, Simla h
Bow,l+, Kidneys, Skin, Nerved, Muscles, Jointa, liluJd, etc.
and for all Female Complaint', continues hi i prlor;ce with
his usual en 0j33. lie is neodr absent from rio*,
and has 2...c,tteen for veiny years. He has no aher rice nor
any ass;crwle ur partner aG IJwy4ll, C Detroit, PM's-
burgh or elsewhere, and has n d had. .4F.y. Beware of anpersons using hid =Me, orpretendind to Live now, or to have
had, any professional connection with himl They ore Im•

pastors!! Apply, personally or by letter, directly to him.
golfat his oche, 714 th Galway, New Tor:, where alone hid
treatment can be Iliad. Remedies sent to any part of the
country, and tr,:atmeut ccnducted duccwafally by letter. A
visit trout the plileut preferred. Ills " Leer UEEi "en
the Lunge, and ~.xplatning the method by svhlcir ho ruled
the above dt.s,:oed (.!.au paged, bound) seat Ly mail, yoot
paid, for 4;) Contd.

Il tlrut•lwnj, New York, June, 2554
j s:lca-rod—u

caurlux TO IN YALIDS—L:IIIVAItN ute
POSCOR-I.—Dns. CIALYIN yI. lerro,u. & JOHN W.

131. Penn btleet, P;ttsbargh,) nodes with
much pleasure the above card of Dr. S. S. Fitch, of Neu York,
and feel it to be their duty ale.) to caution the invalid pub
lie against impaiitious which seem daily increasing. Re-
cent developments in New York, of the frauds practiced by"old Dr. 11. Jo nei," the "retired physician, who,,, sands oflife hare nearly rue out," and of "Dr. (Jamas Brant," aidothers, seem to render it a more suitable time than usual,
to expos, such trickery, and vind;eate our own character;and it is the in,re incurribnit np.n no to do so, inasmuch as
the opinion prevotly that the diabmueaty is C3utiued to the
eastern cilia_;—.-eJ far from this being true there era dC,feri ofititrdant doctors to this and the States tarthei W.si, wholiterally nib ibv.didt, ooly of their money, but of ;Leh
very,llves, for they preveut them It ott procurie,4, proportreaiimmt in time.

oltbou trariding d,,-t ,f 013 pr,,c.,deut but aroneouo that luug 1,, ,ured Ly
inbulati Eta; and eithwr profola to L. cuwt.,cLd with uur•
ashen, (trlli• 6r3Ll tiOV;Lt. MiuniAl our vary a.mo
yea-tern physique 4 groat sputa, or else With some tar ~.11
(and tajthicat) or !-.vet,lty ; isud invalids i“
e4r.o stm.es to regain health forget to amino p ovji andrciulli o 17041731,1-.1, but aro perrnmded Ly bare .I.3SertiUllS to
place their health and lives in charge of im:omp,tont
unprieriplea mon.

We hero for aotce tima barn ehrinki fig fi urn this unplsas-arA duty, but eau do sa uo longer, and treat this card mayba the means of saving twin, from being deceived.Iu conrlualon, it is proper to repeat, as IVa have ao tondone fisruierty,TllAT Wt.; lIA V E NI) PRESENT CONN 80.TIUN 5V1.T11 DR. S. e. Fired, Olt IVITEI. ANY OFFICE.IN NE YORK.
DRS. CALVIN Til. i ITOif dt JOiIN W. SYKES.

iIuGYLAGM3EitAIAN 1.111T14118 RE 'T HL
LEAD.

July 14, leba.Dear eli—'oar .lArrnart Dittor3 are tali-tug the 1e..1 ui 611uuedi.-ined fcr ch.euic diiemes, etc, an,l are 3Llliagrataply. PieVl4l3 Bead 13 smother Lax icatuodjfitol:,
La cat Ler,ire i arriYo3.

j 1).1.Y19
Mix)rr,aeorgia, January 1, 1841.

M. E. L. 9IT.UII.ECKER said:
`• I um ha, py to nay that your German Eittera aro golu-igagroat roputati_m, I think it will, in future, Bull

MttvrtuELLo, Cloorght, Octoboz 13, 3.8:+2:
W. MAXEY 1: CO., said :
`• your Bittern, though ,Lit iriAr_ut.thnnwa_Ltdorie, thin..:vanzy,Till•rt: iota rapiiity -,laticifficoll entLefactlol4"
Eee advertWewelit.
For ash) hi Yl,SMirit3 BROE. and De. :120. URYSRR,

Pittsburgh. je23:2sid&w
11.,7eby hIVPL to the E.WCALLey holders of the 13IR11.1.1.NliEfA:11 AND PffTdbUltdllRFLIDGE OUIIPAN Y, that an electiou will be held at thohouse of JAMES BILAV. DV, in the Borough of arrning-ham, on MONDAY, the sth day of July, 185s, between thehours of 2 and 4 P. M., to- the purp,s.3 of eleoting a Presl•dent, Treasurer,and ten Di:L.,tJra for rho en,ning year.je22:w SYl'.l.l:B, Seerttaiy.

CITI.Z.f.NS' L .:SW:LANCE COMPANY, )
PivrnGur.ga, Jnii. 15th, 1659.1
i 2 AND DELSOTORS OF TIIIRCompany have thin thy do.laroi 'l:vide:ad of SIXDOLLARS PNII SIIARS on the Capital St.,2"tz—live drilL%rdpayable in cash to the Scw,cichoidura or their loglltatives, forthwith, and ono .1.;11ar credited Ile their c7t. ,clc..J.:dß ac.2.:t SANPJEL S. Nlll-LSIIP,f,L. Secretary.

AIONONGALIEL 1 SAVING FUND C:.NIPAN Y.—NCYD.C.E—The Stock Subacription Books of the abovefabtitution, will re:n•liu opbn for a short LiCaLs at th,, office,6i) Grant Any person calling on the :i,-,cratdry,will ha furnished with a copy of tha Charter and lly-Laws.
Liscount daya every Moudsy, natal MGM 1.)3 clf.-red 1,11,re
3 o'clock, Y. at., coma day.

BOA 11.
WILLIAM PUILLIPP, Pretj.!ent.

DIRE() TOR 9:
J. R. We'din lA. M. Pulleek,
Judaea Rhodos, Philip Roymur,James Phidle, A. S. Nlelmisuu.

JAIIIIB S. IOON,
my2l:lcu B,ocretary and Treasurer. _

Ur. DOLLAR SAVINGS RANH,
No. O Fourth street.

reapottits wade with thii llauk before the Bret day of
July, will draw lute, eat &up:, t1.1.t date.

je2S:3t CHAS. A. COLTON, Tieu.surer.

China, Glass, mud queeltsware.
SPRING STOOK JUST OPENED,

AT THE OLD ESTABLLSUMENP OF

10 14T MIL -117- ME Cit- N 3 -Si 7
122 'Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pe.

1111110 IS NOW RECEIVINU FROM
V rurope and Eastern Cities, a choico nisei-talent of

acticlee In 111 lino, coo,prioing now and ta,teinl shapes of
Pearl White Stone Tea. loluitig and Toilet NVare, and the
some in Plain, Gold, Lustre 1161td and Pioweri;; Pine Wldro•
Vitrified Iron Stout, Table Wara, known to be the aiiot dui
ebb now in tee for Hotels aid Steabibeiits; French Cuiia`: of
now styled, In Pare White and Gold.Band, eah, r is seas os
single pleceir, Richly Gilt and Decorated Toilet SoiA; Prit.tannia and Plated Castors; Gertean SilverTar, Tsble l'ooens,Senp Ladles, etc., plated with silver; line Ivory Candled
Carving, Tic and Table Eniver, and Forsi% Tea Ws'tors andTrays; Shaker and Sea gram Table at Japaned and Doc•
()rated Tin Toilet Bet.

Also, a c:mpletn ant fall asgortnaeat of hIl ankles saltAWe for tho 03UNPILY RETAIL TRAVE, a; pricea to pleaseCho public, who are rarectfally tavito.l to examlno thispluck. rar:l7:3radtw

LAKE _SUPERIOR COPPER MILL
SMELTING WORKs

'PARK M'CURDY 6- CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATILING,

Braziers and Bolt Copper, Pressed Coppar Bottoms,Raised Still Bottoms, Speller Solder, cc, eke importers anddealers in Metals, T.lu Plato, Shoot Iron, Wire, &c. Constantlyon hand, Timm's Machinui and Tools. Waretioni,, No. t. 4First, and 126 Second street, Pittsburgh, Pa. Special ordersof Copper cat to any desired pattern. tny'29.ly.lewDELIVDEL 1."ERED EVEH
Forney's Press, Public Ledger, N. Y. Tithes, Heralland Tribune, and the Cincinnati Commercial,are deliveredin ovary part of the city. Trade supplied by leaving youraddreee at HUNT & MINFR,jella, Masoulc Hall.

NEI'S, tf.EI.EA -Al SALOON,
AND LADIES' P.E3TAURANT,

NO. 27i FIFTH STREET.
The subscriber has Itasca, and fitted up several commodi-cue roc.ms, nearly opposite the Exchange Bank, on Fifthstreet, which are now open for the Summer Season. Ia •
dies and gentleman can always find an abundant supply of=FRESH CONFECTIONARY, FRUITS, ICE CREAM,
WATER ICES, and all the refreshments or thu season. Allare respectfully requested to visit the rooms, and tent forthemselves. (j,310) 91. McGINLEY.

TCE CREAM! ICE CREAMII-g The undersigned having Just timid up his .10E CE11.4.11hALCKINin a very tastPful and comfortable style, would re.spectfully inform his friends and the public generally, thathofurnishes them a delicious ICE CItEAII cf different tla.yore. Soda Water, Fresh Cakes, Gum Drops, Fruits, etc., atall times on hand, at the Confectionaryof
PB.ED. A. MIEBSOII.

St. Clair street, opposite St. ()Mir Hotel.mFartictiLar attention paid to orders for Pic-Nice and
Punka.' ni—me

FußNrrußu FOR CASH.-
4 A full aortment of

Pittsburgh manufactker PITILNITURaI, embraciug
BUREAUX, --

---....00BOOK CAhr,'"''ititp ROBES,
And every article needed in a well faint-21d dwelling, "

-
well as a splodid assortment ofOFFIOE FURNITUIvP-N-Constantly on hand and made to order. As the only,lM!on which business is done at this ostablishmentlacal...`"

fq,,;...Prices are made accordingly. Persons in want ofin the above line, would bo advantaged callhAmyy
PAORINER & I 0

No. 103 Smithfield street, t•olow .,Kt.'"l•J. D.
Joss M. Tams. railarlv

1 GROSS WOODS' ,HAIR .11111STOSA--4 TIVE, fur Bale by
IL L. ILUINESTOOII.k Co.

n'I444C)ISTC=OI4I,C4ir DES NiX73OALiaeriMIEX
INDESTRUCTIBLE ROOFING.

£tUSSELL9S PATINT MASTIC
p 9• -4 .4 • A •

•• •i- 0
CONSISTIING OF CANVAS gAiTEJRATEB WITH

RESINOUS SUBSTANCES, ETC,
P M INT 'X' =0 X TNT 1. /3 0 0

rrHE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO COVER AND REPAIR ALL KINDS OERoofs, with Russell's Mastic. This composition la adapted fur all hinds of Boors, flat or steep; it can also beapplied on Tin, Iron, or 0:d Shingles, making a perfect Job. This composition La not affected by atmospheric changes;It will withercrack nor rnn; It is impervious to water ; FIRE PROOP and more durable than any other hind of Roof.ing. This roofing material is used in vas' quantith, throughout the United :Rates, on Houses, Bridget, BolßngMills,Railroad Care, and steamboats, giving outi-e sa,isfaction, and is C'3,2111'..10 rod a perfect protection from the elements.Although this rooting was only introduced hero in 1850, it can be seen on many of the buildings in the city. Also, onmat of the Railroads.
I bore rotor to a few places where this Rootinz, Is in use, sad can be neen—Cdevtland and Pittsburgh Railroad ; at BelleAir; Bridgeport; Martinsville; Portland; Lagrange; Stenbouvii.e; McCoy's; Wellsville; Liverpool and Rochester OmLiana, and the Manchester Depot; Pennsylvania Central Railroad; Spruce Creek Astcria Station, Millat Tipton and Par,nonage at Altoona; Allegheny City, Westininat,r College, and runny otmor Buildings; Pittsburgh, J.McCully's Ware-house; Ben. Trimble's Hotel; aieu, numerous others In this city.

All orders left at No. 2-17 LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBURGH, (where samples of the ma.terial can be seen,) will reciive prompt attention, by
Fl

.

W. F. FAHNESTOCK, A,

BUSITNIESS CARDS _M.Ei..)ICAL.
J. & T. GROUTT, THE GREATEST

• • 7 E,TICAL
frio‘.

• \ DISCOS.
OF T AGg.

mR. K ENI`.TEDY, of Roxbury, has discov.IX." err.: Jna uar c3tamca Feature wa‘-da a ramadythat ciarui

BRANDIES, GINS, AVINES, ETC.,
DEALERS IN

FINE OLD MONONGAIIELA RYE WIIISEY, PFAIU
AND APPLE BRANDY. Al SO,

RECTIFIERS AN D DISTILLERS,
Corner of Smithfield and Front Streets,

apl4l PITTSBURG'S PA.

S. B. & C. P. MARKUP:,
MAN LIFACTUIIER3 ON

PRINTING, JOB, AND ALL RINDS fF WRAPPING

3EL ,

Warehouse, No. •ry Wood Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

every kild of Humor,ii"k1011 THE WORST SCROFULA DOWN TO A COMMOk

L.agtit at market prin:e3
He has tried it ia over ,devea hundred oz. ,ses, and nevorrailed ey_cept in ti:o comae, (6cth thacd.ar hritr.vr.) Ha Laenow In his moasessiGa over ohe barairad esrtilhateg c( itsvelar, all Within twenty Edits r..t EiPistoa.Two bottles wazianwil to cars a Utlning bora month.Ono to three i ttioa kill tiara ths ciorst kind of Platpieoa tlta

IREMOVAL.
Uit Ti NIOORITEAD has removed to

No. 7 & Weer street, balow Two or tlirc.,3l.;it.te.s will clear aystam of bllos.Two tr.tt.loa aro wa.rrauta.l CL ..m.r::thc (litmonth or stomach.~4ff jJ El (9 0R Fa

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Three to ticohoitl,,] are wz.craoted to k.0r,3 thewoeethlndof tiryrdpel;ts.
0:e to two t.zlrth..e sra wr.rrauted to cure all hulitor Eheeyee.

PIG METAL AND D.L.00M2,
NO. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,

mrl9 PIPTSBURGLI, PA

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORIiS.
ISAAO JONES 3 NO. L. BOYD WM. hicrOULLOUGH

Th-o bottlea ore wurrantcd to carp sinning of the oz ra andhiotchoa among the hair.
Nom- to siz b;;:tles ara warrant] to otra corrapt andrunning ulotra.
One bottle raid aura licitly eruption of tha akin.Two or throe taiitlea ara warranted to cure tha worbtkfuoof ringworm.

T -,vo or three bottles ara warranted to outs the moat deg
pOrilitt ea.gs of rhenruatiAln.

JONES, BOYD CO.
Tn ,.c, to foot bottled are warranted to care salt-Rheum.Pies to eight bottles will cure the worst case of scrothla.A benefit is always experience :1 from the first bottle, anda pertict cure is warranted when the above quantity is taken

SDsen MADAht,—The reputation of the Medical
MDIAECOS TE,TY,in cut Mg all kind ci humors, is so well established by theunanimous voice of all who have ever used it, that I neednot eay anything on the subject, as the moat physi-cians and the meet careful Dreggitte iu the country are rm.lailr.oll3 in its

In presenting the Medical Discovery to your notice, I doit with a fall knowledge of the curative power. in relievingall, and curing moot of those diseases in which you are unfortunatelyno liable. That moot excruciating disease to anaffectionate mother,

19.VATT2derEilLhEl OA

ti: At .9 T STEEL.
ALEO,

SPRINCI, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Cornea Rosa and lioirst Straete,
i925 PITTSBURGH, PA.

MOORHEAD & Co.,
ILINIIFACTUREII OF

NURSING SORE MOUTH,Is cured as if by.a miracle; yourown temper 14 restorod isits natural cwoetncaa, and your babe from short andfretfulnape, tocalm and scoot slumbers ; and the Medical Discavery becomes a fountain of blessing to your hnaband andhousehold.
American, Plain di Corrugated,

GALVANIZED SHEET IRON,
}'or Roofing, Guttering, Spouting, ct.e.

1,, the more naval:wed etagel of
CANKER •

Itexteub to the etomach, oa.e.aitag
DYSPEPSIA,

which to tactlttfig hut canker of the etem h; then to thaIntBtdlrtee LAMAGENTS FOR WOOD'S PATENT

lIVNTATION RUSSIA SHEET IRON. KIDNEY'S,
creating a sinking, gone feellnv, end sn indifferenoo even tothe CIIVEIS of your

Your stomach i 3Warehouse, No. i3e. bleat street,

mr26: 1y - is
iA.aQ 70:41 ,. 3

D. O. ROGERS Ds CO.,
IIit(IIPACTUREIRO OP

ROGERS' IMPROVED PATENT

PITTSBURGH, PA
D 13. 11001311

HAW AND INFLAMED,
your food (Mato:less you, and you can only take certainUndo, and even of that your oystem does not get half thenourishment it contains as the solimonotsi fluid of the cankereats it up; then your complexion loses its bloom and be.cornea sallow or greonish, and your beat day is gone. Forwant of nouriahruLat )our system becomesluoiw and dabby,and the ;Ibr,s of your body become relaxed. Then follow Ettrain of disoaaes aidch the Medicr.l Disoovery is peculiarlyadapted to

STEEL CULTIVATOR TEETH,
COILNRIL RO6B AUD PIILEIT STlthilTd, CURE;

WILLIAM CLAYTON & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

opine and email of the back, pain of the hip joint when youretire, Irregularity of the Loge's, and also, that most examelating of diseases, the
PILES.

How many thousands of poor women are suffering fromthis disease and piningaway a miserable life, and their nextdoor neig,hbur dose not know the =Me. I wish to impressoe yourmind that good old proverb, " An ounce of prevem:ion le bettor than n pound of cure." In the
MEDICAL DISCOVERY

IQUOR MERCHANTS 9
NO. 87 DIAMOND ALLEY,Near Wood otreet,

PITTSBURGH, PA._.,
4a Alwayd on hand, Blackberry, Cherry, and Cog-naoBrandlrs, Old Monongahela and 'tr.:tided Whiaky, of thevobco oaa!lEv. dnldydab•

JANES it. VETZE.iIa,
Forwarding and Cork.mißsion Norchant,

youhire both the preventativeand the cure, with this greatand good quality, that it will never, under anycircumstances,do you any injury.
Na change of diet ever necotwary—eat the beat you can gotand enough of it.

➢OR Tall e eLn OP

oar, Grain, Bacon, Lard s Butter, Seca, Driod Fruit
and Produco generally,

Ooracr or Market and First streets.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

DLRBOTIONS rots uss—Adults one table spoonful per day—Children over ten yeses dessert spoonful—Children from fiveto eight years, tea spoonful. As no directions can be applbcable;to all cowititutions, take sufficient to operate on theLevicis twice a day. Yctu-s
DONALD KENNEDY.Pc** $l,OO per bottle. Per sale by

eap4.,lted
Rum. TO—Francis Q. Balky, Es:, William Dilworth, Br,

. Cuthbert & Sun, Pirteburgh; Boyd & Ott, Hi:Mika] A
wearingen, S. Brady, 0351.. hi. Bank. List A Howell,ttlanglo it On., George W. Andoraon, Dotdo Paxton & Co.VitlA3diog. YVA2Dti

Or. GEO. 11. KEYSER,No 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD
HARDWARE.

AMUEL FAUNESTOCK, No. 74 WOOD
atreat, Pittsburgh, has on hand a larga RICH i LOSSY HAIR,STOCK OB HARDWARE,Which he will sell very low for OASH. In addition to hisLocks, /Rages, Knives and Forks, and Spoons, and a large

calor talent or ‘..sarpenter's Tools, he hasreceived a large sup.ply of Sausage Cutters and Stutters •
ehovels, Tongues and iokers;

Sleigh Belle, and Enameled
ctaf) Proaarring Kettles.

Compieiely Preserved

TO THE GREATEST AGE•

L. j.

ATIORNEIY AT LAW AND CONVEYANCER.
0.7.-eleil WITH 11. EF.Pi:lii7ll.7l.

Va. 00 L'or,tb .stmat

And who that is gray would not have it restored to itsformer color, or bald, but would have the growth restored,or troubled with dandruff and itching but would have it
removed, or troubled with scrofula; scald head or othereruptions, but would be cured, or with sick headache,(neuralgia,) but would be cured. It will also remove allpimples from the face and skin. Prof. Wood's HairResto-rative will do all this, see circular and the following:

ANN Minn, November 6, 1856.Pa;r. O. J. Woed—Desr Sir:-1 have heard much said ofthe wonderful affects of your Hair Restorative, but having
been so often cheated by quackery and quack nostrums,hair dyes, &c.,1 wa; disposed to place your Restorative inthe same category with the thousand and ono loudly trum-
peted quack remedies, until I met youin Lawrence countysome month. since, when you gave masnob assurance an
iediaced the trial of your Restorative in my family—first by
my good wife, whose hair had become very thin and en•
tirtly white, toad before call:lasting one of your large bot-tles, her hate war restored nearly to its original beautifulbrown color, and had thickened and become beautiful and
gleamy upon, and entirely over the head; she continues to
nee it, not simply because of ita beautifying effects uponthe hair, but becalm of its healthful influence upon thehead and mind. Others of my family and !riends are acing
yourRestorative, orith the happiest effect, herefore, my
skepticism and doubts In refereuce to its character and
value are entirely removed; I can and do and most cor-
u.ally and confidentially recommend its use by all who
wcnld have their hair restored from wlise or gray (by era
sou of sickness or age,) to original color and beauty, and by
all young pensions woo would have their hair bcandfal and
glossy Vary traly and gratefullyyours,

IV M. W. li N I G 111 T,
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL

F!IIST PHEllin BEADY MADE LINEN
AND

DRESS SIOCK MANUFACTORY,
NO. 606 ARCH STREET,

PHIJJADELPHIA.
Mel 140 and C.Jitun Under Shirts and Drawers, Cra-vats, Scarfs. Gloves, Candkerchinfs, Zro., Dressing Gowan,Shirts, Wrappers, and Dr:83 Sto-ke made to girder by meas-urement, and warranted to give satittactien. jel:lyd

lE. P. IikiiiDEDLIETON BRO.,
Iti.PORTEITS OP

VINES, BRA.NDIES, &C.,
ALSO DZALER6 iN

PINE OLD WIIISKIig.
NO. 5, NORTH FRONT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA. SOLuAION MANN

GO ARID SEE
GEORGE P. WERTZ' 8

First Premium imid FactGry,CORNER THIRD AND MARKET t.TB., PITTSBURGH.THOSE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIR'louse with VENITIAN BUN W, of the moat ezyui-eite and elaborate finish, will find it to then. interests to give
me a cull before put-diming elsewhere. !ay work is got upby the best mechanics (not apprentices.) I..rery attention isglean to the wants of customers. Prices low. All 1... nkwarrantni. No.72 TIIIRD Street. Pittsburgh. imyt...lvie

eai➢HD WOOD: It wis a long time after I Flaw you at
Illisafield before I got the bottle of Restorat No for which
you gave me an order upon your agent in Det rcdt, and v.hen
I got itwe concindod to try it on Ira..:llann'a hair, as the
surest teet of its power. It has done all that you assored
me it would do; and others of my family and friends,
having witnessed Its t-tfects,are r,ow using and recommend•
log its nec• to others ae ent,Ceo to the highest consideration
you claim for It.

very awl truly, yours,
SOLOMON MANN

DAVID H. WILLIAMS,
Clacrir., Ill'Jnne 28,1852.

oI havrood Prof 0. J. Wool's flair Restorative, and have
admired its wonderful effects. 14 hair was becoming, as I
thought, pranaacnr.dy gray, but by the nee of his llestora-
five it has rrsamod ite original color, and, I have no doubt,
permaneutly 8. BRESSU, ex-Senator, U. 8.

J. J. WOOD gr. 00., Proprietors, 317. Broadway, N. If., (In
the great N. Y. Wire Railing .IL3tabiLshmant)and 114 Market
street, St. Lord., Mo.

11, ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR
‘../ POE Till illtJ OTLON GB GA.2. WORKS, for irora byequrr.ers and np wards, sad for Heating Buildings, public or
pi I v.,te, by Eteain, Hot Water or Furnacea.

C.A.ELTWEZIGHT Si. 'YOUNG,
(Sacuzuora to John Carttorigh!,)

MANUFACTURERSfPket 1 T bl Deu
tat Instruments Gans, Pistols,Feaiingur'itk,lea,l'etc.; N. 86
Wood suet. They give spacial attention the ta,nutactur.
ug of Trusses, Sapportere, etc. Jobbing and Repairing
lib pao,:quallty and despatch. apl7

Sold by DR. 0,..E0. 11. KEYSER, No. 140 Wood at.,
ju2:3lndAw And sold by all good Druggliit.3.

...1)0INT BOX FACTORY.—
GIITENDORF

Haim Just fitted up in complete order, new machinery of thelatest improvement, for the manufacture of Boxes of everydescription. We ere prei-ared to make to order at short no.
lice, Boxes suitable for Soap and Candled,Packing Boxes forHardware, Variety Goods, Looking Glasaend Picture Frames
Etc Orders uromntly filled. mr97:lmACON.-2500 lbs. Hams, Sides and Shoal -

tkra—cauntry cared—a go,xl articlo, for sale by
mil WM. H. SMITH & 00.

RENOIi PAPER LIANGINGS.—New
dosigna and vary beautifal—reDeivedby late arrivals,for aale by W. P. MARSHALL CO.,isr2s ivl,rtare and Denlera, B 7 Wood larefa.

DRIED APPLES-50 bushels Dried Ap-
ples, jcietreceived and for sale by

51cCANDLE813, MEANS
Corner Wood and Water streets.

WHISKRR BLONDE.--500 doz. White
bisker Blonde for Bonne: Borders, received, andwillbe sold ray low to !anthersby the piece, at503 LIOBNITR. 77 fifarket strew.

COFFEE. -200 bags Rio Coffee, for sale byWit. IL SMITH & (10,
118 Soma& sod 147 Ifirst street,.

ARRIAGES, HATS AND CAPS, FIIR-NL) NITURE OR QUEENSWARR wanted in aid:Lange fortwoBuilding Leta, each 24 by 104feet, situate in the BevouthWard. 8. 00/13BERT it BON,e 10 61 Bfarfrri rriaPt.

(IOPYING PRESSES.—Sorew CopyingPresses, Calm and Lever Copying Preasos, Lever,Screw and spring Copying Presses, sold by
fog WU. G. JOELNITPON 4/ 00.,

57 Wood street.

INDIA RUBBER CURRY COMBS—AIso,a large aseortment of Dressing Tuck and Long Combs,Pat received at tho India Rubber Dopot of
ell

J. it H. PHILLIPS,
and 28 Pt. (flair erect.aHAD-10 bbls. No. 1 Baltimore Shad,just

received and for sale by
kIeOANDLESS, MEANS &

Qorner Wood sod Water streets.

1.0 BAGS Dried Apples, for sale by
naoALair, COSORAVE & CO,

Ena24 Noa.lB and 20 Wood otreot

POINT BOX FACTORY.-
BIISIIA. & GIITENDORF

Manufacture to order, BOXES suitable for Soap and Candles,
Hardware and Variety Gocda, etc., etc.

tel. Orders promptly tilled. my22cly

TIIST received another assortment of BOOTS
VI and SHOES, consisting ofLadles' Heel Boots and Slip-
pers, Gent's. Boys's Youth's, and a large variety of Chil-
dren's Fancy Shoes. Pleas.; give us a call, at the Cheap
Cash Store of JOSEPH IL BORLAND,

jel9 99 Market street, second door from Fifth.

ADWELLING HOUSE cn Third street
for rent. 8. CUTHBERT & SON,

je2.3 bl Market street

$3,500 LAWRENCIEVJTJA PRO-
, PERTY FOR BALE—A two story

brick house ofhall, good cellar, wash house, stable, carriage
house, ccal house, etc., choice fruit trees, apple, pear, plum,
cherry and quince. Great variety of flowers and shrubbery.
he lot has a front of 83 feet on Ewalt street by 140 deep

to Chesnut street. Terms easy.
je26 • EL CUTHBERT & SON,61 Marketst.
A WNING RODS-1 set Awning 7 Rods, forLea wale (145) HENRY COLLIIiii,

AMUSEMENTS.
FOSTER'S NEW k 1 I yli #:

TEUREBENEFIT OP MISS KATE FISHER.new drama, in 4 acEVENING July Ist, will be performed thets, by Taw Taylor and C. Reads, calledTWO LOVEB.S ANDALIFE.RuthBayen car...
3Lisa Sate Platter.Dane°

Ilia Rata Fisher........After which, the farce of
Lett

IN AND OUI OF PLACE.y, and fir/6 ,thcr c.:aract,rd, with two songs and twodances ..........................ee ..........files Kate Philter.To conclnwith the Fifth act of
Itichsrd 111 ItI,CIIARD 111.

Allse Kato FisherPITTSBU H THEATRE.MISS KIMBEILLY----1-18.ur. AND tLegiassuas
BENEFIT OF EPLI. riolthr,And pwillively last perrermanre until July 6th.THIS (Thursiar)EVENING, July bit, will he presenteda glorious array of ETHIOPIAN MINSTRELSY byOILMAN'S )I,IANS

And on this special occasion, kph Horn, known as grad.der Bones, will give SWIM of his most laughter provokingacts—concluding with, for the last time, the highly sue-cenfril and laughable Burkario, called
THE HOP OF FASHION.Received every night with roars of laughter.

.tar July sth, Celebration of Indepenpence; three gran/performances by Ordway's ,liolians, commencing at eleveno'clock in the forenoon, three in the afternoon, and eight hathe evening.
Box tickets MA: cents. and no extra charge for eecaredeats. Second Tier, 25 cente. Deoroopen at 7%'—com-mance at 8 celucit. Beats can be secured at the Bus Officethroughthe day.

AT lONA L JUBILEE,
July 4th, 1776.

lis q

14'4U/iv

A,ll/:;;;% • k ,.-7-317`'''':

E./

French and American Circus will perform at Pittsburgh unBEN THIMBLE'S LOS., Penn street, FRIDAY, SATUR-DAY and AIONDAY, Jr7l., 2(1 24 and fib.Among the many sph.ndid attractions of the French andAmerican curpaa of RTLERS, VAC( TERSOTIMBLERS,ACROBATS, .11A01i.%ANS, COMEDIANS, DANCERS, YO•CALISTzI, etc, are the following:MAD'LLE VIIIOiNIE, the Qu-.11 of Frmeh Eqnewtricraws MAD'LLE ILA, •he P.iiry•lllia French Rider, andLansaw°. :11a. t, GAM laS A. the greatestwaneral th, world. 'IONS. MORGAN, th,,French llercril.. Magician and Oortorttonist. WILLIAMARNISTttO'zG, the Matchlt,e Srmors,t Rider, Leaper andVaulter. Dl'.v.!.. all AND YANTSII, the FrenchAcrul.sts. id nSP. CLIARLIN lfNic Wo`)D, the graatestBoy Rider in the world. WILLI,:St CROSBY, the fat.famed AriwricEaa tyro.l.crao rider. MASJOHN ORTON,the Jnvenll,-. c redly or th, riat ToiNY PASTOR, theAnkatinn Clown aad
The drat performe.aeo cl this t ut,l [loupe, of arLiateswill take pace ua FI.IUAV .C.Y ENING, July 2d. DOOriiOpeil at at u'clo-k. A hertaYM enrertAiriment for the a.;cumruo.h.t hr. or idati.lee, or SA'Nfilas Y, lily &I. 0000 aopen ,4t 2 o'clock ; e‘el.ing at 7 o'cloclr.Tine -a performances on MONDAY, July tab. Doors ownat 10 a no, 3 6/.1 7 P.M. I':::rfaltaltic.,s w commence hallao heir after (wiling.
A I. )MIS.tION 13,x, .L.ti Chlldron toIcentq. i'jet

04S laCAaTai,
a2.4 R f

if u 111E1 POSTINIi
and LLJTillPi.Pril , =c; all kir.Ja a.l.r

BILLS FOR CONOEI.4rn klxiirlaTlONEl, 10.
Allcommunici, --tlono---(•iibc-r t-y mail, telegraph, or othcr-%La—directed to C.,. oil n of Cue Morning P,;.3.1, will receiveprompt attention

DAGUERREAN GALLERIES.
II le, 3

NEW DAULJEUREAN AND ALIBROTY'
.417 ALVD

VIPIS STA aSE, 1.11.14.P.L POST-Oi'llol

. PICTURES taken Ile Lu-lous styles, in pay%.4.,therpud xer.,,:a,ed to ;des:.:.:, e.ko.:woodine rates.'ca. Sick or accec. ,ie~ aC their rolder,:Q.

BROT Y P E S.—These beautiful anddurable pictures uu viass; iu all their perfection andloveliness, singly or in groups, may Lu obtained at WALL'S,Jones' Building, I,iirt6 street. Ue2llw
1. M. CARGO &

PhotograpiteTsauild AaaAbrotypists,
NEW VORK GALLERY,

iv,. 11 iiiah street. and
11- I.ABEAM GALLERY,

P. W. car. of Nurii,f 1-rat eau Ditimond, Plttelurga_DALL4)..3 al.,. • -

'2YP~~-
A BEAUTIFUL', AND DURABLE PICTURE

WARRANTED, CAN Ills HAD AS LOW
AB AT A,NY FIRST OLAS3 EaTABLIMMENT

IN THE COUNTRY, AT
WALL'S, Fc,arth street

Removed to 21 Fifth Street.
(VARGO & CO.'S PHOTOGRAPHIC ANDAitll3lloTlil'll GALLERY has been removed fromTO Fourth etre,,t, to No. 21 Fifth ;street, near Market.Tlieturooms hevio been built 031106411 V for the purpose,With three larg• are not eurpasseil in tho city forcomfort, convenience end exce)ionco in arrow...T.," C.Air. Our old friends and patroni.'iilll thCoa wishing im•perior likenesses, aro invited to call. u2t,„ Reception Boomand Speolmens n the ground floor. op?.

A JOTION SALES.
DAILY SALES AT NO. 54 FIFTH ST.,At thu now Commercial Saka 'ootun, No. &4, Fifthatroot, ev,3ry wool; are 1161:i pabli. ,tiles 6f goods in allvarioty, coned for the im,lc•inianmra, from a largestock which i. constantly roilhaiialicil with freph consign-month, that moat tk , closed forthwitri.

AT 10 0.0,1,u0u, A. m.,Dry aouds and fancy articles, co:apriding nearly e7erythingneeded in the line fur personal and family eat; table cnt,lery; hardwurv, clothing; boots awl stioc3; ladles ware,AT 2 ('CLOCK, P. ,11.,Household and kitehen furniture, new and second-hand;beds andbedding; carpets; elegant iron atone China ware;stoves; cooking utensils; groceries, Ac.
AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. BL,Fancy articles; watches; clacus ; Jowelry ; musical lastru.

manta; gene; clothing; dry goods; boots and shoes. bookstationery, &c. level P. H. DAVIS. Auct.s

CLOSING} SALE 01? CHOICE LIQUORS,AT AuorioN—on THURSDAY MORNING, Julylet, at 10 o'clock, at the etore f Mltcheitroe & Bro., No. 20,0
Liberty strew, will bo sold without reserve, to close the en-tire st.,,ek, 4 half pipes superior pale and (lark Brandies, 12
bbl4. Large's ant, .tedoll'i cid Rye Whisky, Trish Pi'lliakY,Cherry Brandy, Upland Gin, extra old Maddra Wine,
Wine Bitter, Selcc.s, Potent linnitets, etc. Also, a 100 gal-lon Copper Still, Worm and 'IA, argo Oak Tan, holding
about 40 [4)1.4.: Inrge ,piir.r Pump, from cellar to fourth
story. stand Rider., copper Pumps end Meraluroi, Letter
Press, Excellent Dn.), etc., et:.

Jc3o P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

?-igik C. %VEST AY, CO., da:pW.
CARRIAGES,

ROUILIWAIP, 13-17001EB, ULf[JES AND SLEIGIii3
Nc .IP7 Inn etrcct, PITESELinaIi, PA.

AU v.-A.1.: v.4: r&ritc.l to I. vt tho I..tat mate:l4la and
workmaahip rnil2:l,ydis

J.:,.1. DOSCH.W. H.

we McOLE ,i: 03
I t...CQA;T Tiiii,4E3,

CI t C.l,tlc EarLiihlog Lot' Fed&ral aDd2quaro All.,
gh.my (34y, I

,?

,

.VOl-71-;t4 1E
Al ARBLE! MARBLE!!

egoze-fli, mrd 9 a ir ? 0
HAG A I;r4A-CI'IPUL SELECTION- O

MONUMENTS, GRAVE STONii,'S
'Enclosures, Poo4llg, zte., Sipe.

The public are respo:lfully in7ttc_l : arnina our stook.
Priced tow, and wcri warraut,l.

:,•ea 6/715:g3e.

LAKE FISII.—
Ho Hall 111,',3. White Fish ;
11J •' " Trout;
luu "

" Herring;
" " S.lmou;

" Pickerel;
Just awl for salo by

jell ❑E NIL? 11. COLLINS,•
-.LES WINES AND IaQUORS.150 baga Rio Coffoo;
100 chests Black and Green Teas ;25 btls. Crashed Bug,ar ;

25 " Coffee "

" New Fork Byrnp;
20 " New Orhnns Molasses;5 Tierces New Rice;
10 boxes W. W. H. Grant's Tobacco; •100 " bf. R. and Layer Raisins ;20 kegs French Plums;2 Puncheons Jamaica Ram;2 " Santa Criss Runt;2 Pipes Holland Gin;

Also, 'French Brandy; Port, Sherry, Malaga and Charm.pagne Wines; Pure Old Rye andRectified Whisky, in dor°and for sale low, by HAWORTH & BROWNLEE,Successors to Haworth, Bro. & Brownlee,Cor. of the Diamond and Diamond alley,Pittsburgh, Pa.

GROG

DLANTATION SUGAR &MOLASSES--L 100 hhds. fullyfair and primo N. 0. Sugar •
600 bbls., oak cooperage, prime N. 0. Molasses;60 a St. James S. H Molasses, now landing andfor sale, by MTLLER Ir. RIOKETSON,mr2.5 Noe. 221 and 223 Liberty street.

,lIRE FRENCH BRANDY, for medicinalpexposee, by the bottle or gallon, at
IIAWOBT/1 BROWNLEE'S,

- Orrorrrf liOra.nn4 and Thanvend 0110v.
VELLUM COY MG BOOKS—For Bale byJen J. It. WELVIN.

C0V9ADI,,C djAj.NBE HOOP.—An excellentarHt !e lot4ll, atbtu.


